Development and preclinical evaluation of a biodegradable ventricular septal defect occluder.
This study evaluated the feasibility, effectiveness, and safety of a biodegradable (BD) occluder for closure of ventricular septal defect (VSD) in an acute canine model. All current available VSD occluders are permanent implants which consist of a metal framework and synthetic fabrics. However, the septal occluder in vivo plays the role of a temporary bridge that facilitates the ingrowth of fibrous connective tissue and endothelialization. The ideal occluder may be a temporary scaffold which can be gradually absorbed in vivo and replaced by "native" tissue. The BD VSD occluder consists of a polydioxanone (PDO) framework and two pieces of poly-L-lactic acid (PLLA) fabrics. Percutaneous transcatheter closure of interventionally created VSDs was performed in 16 dogs using the BD occluders. Follow-up consisted of electrocardiography, transthoracic echocardiography, and fluoroscopy from 1 week to 24 weeks post-implantation. Gross pathology and histopathology were obtained at 6, 12, and 24 weeks follow-up. Implantation of the BD occluders was successful in 15 animals. The devices became well integrated into the ventricular septum with complete endothelialization at 12 weeks after implantation. After 24 weeks in vivo, the PDO framework of devices was largely absorbed and replaced by the ingrowth of collagenous fibers, and the PLLA fabric within disks was partly degraded. Neither occluder dislocation nor VSD recanalization occurred during follow-up. The BD occluder proved safe and effective for VSD closure. This device is characterized by compatible mechanical properties, a fully BD property, and a good match between the degradation of occluder and the healing response of organism.